
PLEASE USE THIS MENU FOR REFERENCE WHEN ORDERING ONLINE
● Lunch cost: $3.50 per meal (menu options 1-4): Includes entree, side,  fruit, & drink.  Please pay when ordering.
● Milk, Juice, or water alone is $.50 & must be preordered.
● Option “5. Sides” does NOT include fruit, veggies, or drink.  This should be paired with a packed lunch, salad, or full lunch (menu options 1-4).  

The same is true for salads.
● Please send June lunch payments the first week of school.  Checks payable to St. Aloysius School.  Please include your child’ name, grade, and 

“June lunch payment” on the check or envelope. Please specify the amount for each student if you are ordering for  multiple children.

Monday

         FREE/REDUCED ELIGIBLE STUDENTS
● Students eligible for free lunches require no payment.  The following are NOT included in the free & reduced program: extra entrees, sides, & side 

salads.  Payment will be due at the time of ordering at full menu price.
● Reduced Price: $.75 per lunch.  You must calculate yourself.  Your online order will not reflect the reduction.  It is auto calculated once the meal is 

charged.  For June (4 x .75 = $3.00 )

                        
31 1

1. Waffles
2. Grilled Cheese 
3. Turkey & cheese WRAP
4. EGG salad sandwich
5. Side ONLY: Fruit & yogurt parfait
6. Salad: Side or Chef
7. Milk, juice, or water

2              KR, K, 8th   DO NOT ORDER
1. BBQ Pork Sandwich
2. Ham, Egg & Cheese Muffin
3. Ham & cheese WRAP
4. Corn dog
5. Side ONLY: Nachos & cheese
6. Salad: Side or Chef
7. Milk, juice, or water

3             KR, K, 8th   DO NOT ORDER
1. Hotdogs
2. Pizza Burger
3. Turkey & cheese SUB
4. Tuna salad sandwich
5. Side ONLY: Bosco stick with marinara
6. Salad: Side or Chef
7. Milk, juice, or water

4              KR, K, 8th    DO NOT ORDER
1. Cheese pizza
2. Fish Sticks
3. Bagel with cream cheese
4. EGG salad sandwich
5. Side ONLY:  Mozzarella sticks w/ marinara
6. Salad: Side or Chef
7. Milk, juice, or water

June Lunch Menu
Online orders due by midnight on May 15

LATE ORDERS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED Grade:____________________

Please Print

Student Name:_______________

Complete ONLY if you are unable to order online.
Please calculate carefully.

Drink, side, &/or salad may be ordered without an entree

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

# of Entrees (Milk included) 
# of Extra Entrees  
# of Sides (Drink  NOT included)    
# of Chef salad (Drink NOT incl.)
# of Side Salad (Drink NOT incl.)

___x $3.50/ or $.75 (Reduced) = _______
___x $1.25 = _______
___x $1.75 = _______
___x $2.75/ or $.75 (Reduced) = _______
___x $1.75 = _______

Complete only if you are ordering a drink without an entree

# of Additional Drinks    ___x $.50/$0.00 (Reduced) = _______

    
           Total = _______

Circle:     Cash          Check #:_______ Total Paid = _______

Free & Reduced lunches is a service we feel must be provided to our families.  The lunch 
program is not a money maker for our school.  If your family is able to help, you may 

support this effort by donating to the program.  Include the additional amount in your 
check.  Please indicate with a note “For F/R lunch program”.  Your generosity is appreciated.

$1   $3   $5   $10   $15   $20
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